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Alouettes reward Trestman 


HERB ZURKOWSKY
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~wco~;~ i~/tetrosp~ct,O someone should have 
figured the announcement 
would come on this day. 

Marc Trestman, organized 
and meticulous, probably 
circled the calender weeks 
ago, knowing it was a long 
week between games, know
ing everybody from upper 
management would be in the 
city and available. That the 
Alouettes won their last game 
against Calgary in heart
stopping fashion was a bonus. 

Trestman doesn't like the 
focus being on him. Never 
has, never will_ Were the de
cision his, this four-year con
tract extension would have 
been announced after the 
season, but that would only 
have fuelled the speculation 
further regarding his status. 
Truth is, Trestmanneverwas 
a lame-duck coach. His new 
deal - a personal-services 
contract with owner Robert 
Wetenhall begins next season 
- was agreed to before train
ing camp started in June_ 

We knew little about Trest
man before he arrived in 
Montreal in 2008, only that he 
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"I'm really appreciative of what I have:' Als head coach Marc Trestman says after signing four-year contract extension Monday. 

had an lmpressive resume in intricacies of the wild and sUrpassing Douglas Walker, sports, let alone the Canadian 
the National Football League wacky Canadian game. And who coached for eight sea Football League, where this 
as an offensive coordinator now, he's on the verge of be sons in the 19505. season alone four of the eight 
and quarterbacks coach. He coming the winningest coach Nine seasons coaching teams have changed coaches. 
had never been a head coach, in franchise history - 10 the same team is virtually 
nor was he familiar with the regular-season victoriesfrom unheard of in professional Please see ALS, Page B12 



lot of people made this happen,' Tre tman sayE 
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Trestman will be 00 at the 
Jme, should he fulfill the 
~onditions of that extenSIon. 
~egardless, he'll be remem
lered as a renaissance man, 
;omeone who put prIde, hon
lSty. haracter and integrity 
lbove winning. And someone 
;vho had incredible timing, 
oining an organization that 
las bad the same general 
nanager for 17 seasons, the 
lame quarterback the last 15. 

"A lot of what we say in 
Interviews comes from him. 
Ne're an extension of the 
lead coach," saId QB An· 
:hony Calvillo, one of a hand· 
illof players who dropped by 
Monday's nud-afternoon an
loun ement at a downtown 
~ontreal hotel. "He brain
ovasbes us, to be honest, but a 
~ood coach gets his message 
\cross. 

"I always tell him he'd be 
i good cult leader," Calvillo 
ldded. "He knows how to get 
;>eop1e to follow. Afterawhile, 
voustartbelieving It." 
It was Jim Popp, the Als' 

)ne and only GM, Who plant
ro the seeds back in 2007, in
lriting Trestman to training 
~amp as a guest coach. AI
llough Trestman's visit was 
~hort, onlyseveraldays,Fopp, 
who also coached the team 
that season, asked Trestman 
to address the players, and 
iSked him whether he ould 
:?Ver consider coaching in the 
8FL. 

"idon't think he knew what 
[ was talking about at that 
time," Popp said. 

"When the coach changes, 
rve analyzed where ourteam 
nas been, what it has been 
through, the guy we had be
[are and what I felt the team 
needed next. If you're a good 
~ach, -you know yow' stuff. 
You'll learn the (Canadian) 
~ame." 
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Alouettes owner Bob Wetenhall (right) hired head coac h Marc Trestman in 2008 after inter
viewing 10 other candidates for t he vacant job. 

Yes, Tre tman was a good 
communicator and speaker, 
Popp acknowledged. But he 
also wanted someone who 
had worked with quarter· 
backs and could take Calvillo 
to another level. Popp had 
hired Scott Milanovich. a for· 
mer quarterback, the yearbe
fore as offensive coordinator; 
MilanovIch 18 now Toronto's 
head coach. And Trestman 
was the ne.'I[f piece to the puz· 
zle. 

"It's not because a guy's the 
best offensive or defensive 
coordinator that they're the 
next best head coach. That's 
what everybody sells," Popp 
saId. 

"I told him since Day 1 all 

h had to worry about was 
coaching." 

Trestman was the last of 
11 candidates interviewed 
by Wetenhall. When asked 
which qualities he sought 
from players, Trestman listed 
integrity, teamwork and com· 
mon decency, Wetenhall reo 
lated. 

':at the bottom was athletic 
ability. I'd not come across 
thatbefore," the owner said. 

Wetenhall spent 90 minutes 
asking Trestman the secret 
behindhis success, goodplay
ers being the only response. 
So Wetenhall spent three 
hours thefullowmgday; again 
trymg unsuccessfully to de
cipher the code. And then he 

offered Trestmanthe job. 
More than four yea rs 

later, Trestman remains a 
tough egg to crack, refUSing 
to divulge whether the new 
contract contains an escape 
clause, or window of op· 
portunity each winter, that 
would allow him to pursue a 
head coaching gig in the NFL 
or NCAA. Even Wetenhall 
suggested it would be a risk 
speculating. 

We do know Tr estman 
would de rly love to be an 
NFL h ad coach, that his 
name is linked to organiza· 
tions each winter. We also 
know tha t omitting this 
clause would be an unpreced· 
ented oversight by someone 



who leaves no r~~~'---------------------------------· 
and covers all his bases; For 
noW, all we can do is sit back 
and wait to see what tran
spires. 

But something else came 

through on Monday as an 

emotional Trestman spoke. 

his voice cracking at times: 

HoW appreciative he isof this 

job. And of the chance We

tenhall and Popp took when 

others would not . oac

ing the Als is a dream job for 
Trestman . It allows him six 
months at home, in Raleigh, 
N.C.. ing a father to his two 
girls, a husband to his wife. 
He can walk the dogs. go for \ 
groceries and anything else 
hisheartdesireS, performing 
the tasks in near-anonymity. 
And maybe that far out
weighs the fame and fortune 
_ not to mention never-ending 
stress_ associated with walk
inganNFL sideline. 

"1 eave at the end of May. 
clear-headed, without anxiety 
or regrets, focused and ready \ 
to do a job that I love," Trest
man said. "Bob W tenhall 
and Jim Popp have given me 
a quality of life I didn't thlnk \ 
was possible. We've r aised 
o r girls. o ur daugh ter 
are going t stay in Raleigh 
_ and I ant to be around. 
ThiS gives me the chance. I'm 
really appreciative of what 1 

have. That's the point of the 
day. A lot of people made this 
haPpen, or I'm miserable and 
we're not doing very well. 

"The last four ears ha e 
gone by in the blink of an 
eye," Trestman added. "I'm 
not concerned with what us 
.., hoW would you feel? .., what 

to dodoy u thlnk?ljUstwant
good job tomorrow at prac

tice and get them ready to 
play." 
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